
Kill DAY, AUG 1ST 14.
(

,.,p i,f " ii'--i.iiiif- .

. r thirty Daily Guarm) are now

V . . i.. ...rtl 41 pent tier bushel

I the Ki'K''"0 "mrktt- -

n.UKiiinn Kllin will slump the
lu,T .. f,.U"li,tv

;,e tai" '
number or people win leavet .mite u

i .rr.a'inn trips next week.

! ifiwtof the maehnle and laboring
f F.ugene are now busy.
"aiiI iM n'0", '

f ,buiness m lighting up our si reels.

f L Chambers received a carload of
IMrit.uliural machinery from the Kant

i F.uene Mill Company I

l,e tt" f'lioiint of wheat

j Th.- - -- l.rltiKfU-Ul flouriiiK mill has al-- f
..'..I wed about 5.0U0 bushels of

JfJHl
Client- -

h seems thai the Koplo Hun fur

'thai have not taken wiling Hre the

riuliin Journal: wnaiwui nryan

;wre bey.
S Aud still wild blnckls-rr- parties
ffrm F.ugeiie make almost dally
teiirsioii.
i Tim democrats and pnpullHt have
fagreed "I""1 fusion in the Mate of
nVtutliii'K'""'

Viic'iiu wan extremely quiet today
Everylx'dy but the regular loafer are

UiU'V at worn.
J (j'eo F McContiell, thu di fuuttlriK K
'(.rpullleer, is now belli- - brought back

ll) ri'I'liailll lllllll inirwuuu,
i l.'iy II Dodd &. Co., have sued G.

I Warren and P i Jennings in the eoun-- f

tvci'iiit on a note fort'Jo and Interest.
Arlington h'i under consideration a

proposition to put In electric lights
The mutter will bo nettled by Septem-
ber 1.

A you in? man of this city in flxli.p
I fit rn If ill! I...........iuibtf

U I lllUU Willi ,W...f.
1 like there might be a marriage before

iimuv day.
3 Ci.inpiiny C, O N O, of this city left
I this iiioriilng for Newport fora ten

davs' outing. We trust they will

j have a pleasant time.
Shaving is netting pretty cheap in

i Albany at least temporarily. One nhop
Hilvt ri'i es to shave for 5 cents ami eut

I hair for 10 cents.
$ Judge I'otter Bnd a Jury are trying a
? civil cane this afternoon In which V

C Hcmbree is plulntill'and V. V Hou-- J

tan, defendant. About $HO0 is involv--
H- -

. ... ...
A s MeClure. reputiiicati canninaie

; for emigrens in the seventeenth Ohio
'district declare that ho is fo- - free-- I

silver mid will rju on no other plat-- 1

form.

I Hill posters put up mine Hells and
iF.irepaugh's circus bills today In the

fit V announcing the performance at
JfciiHu August il Kugeue people will

not iiltend.
1 (iuite a reopectable cum of money
j whs nulweribed t') the Improvement ol

the MeKctizie wagon road across the
mountains. It will return to the don--

many times over.
1 A uumoerol milch cows from Ore
;

gun were lately shipped to China.
Thev are scarce across the water, and
the Chinese drive them through the

' streets and sell milk by the drluk.
j Plums ore boing packed at the Hid-
den orchard for shipment. The mar-- k

t is said to lie good for all kinds of
fruit, but we have very little to 'of

In the Willamette valley this
BtllSOll.

$ Corvallis Times: "The Kugene
i (iL'Aitu considers it dUplcable to speak
'of a voung man as being nice." The
UiL'AKU Is of the oniuiou that sarcasm

used by tho Gazette recently is con
i tcmptible.

Lebanon Ex Dress: T J Chesher,
recently of Baleiu, has leased the 8ota- -

Vllle lintel rroui his father, J f l uesli
er. and took cbargo of the same today
We think Mr Chesher will make t
Hi' del landloM.

Lebanon Express: The busiest place
, in uie county Is O Weill's paper mill,
where over two hundred tons of straw
are stacked every day and many labor

i era are getting good wages. The pa-- ,
per mill is a blessing to Lebauon.

; One of the obleoUons to Hryan is
that he is too young. He Is older than
Thomas Jell'erson was when he wrote
the Declaration of Independence, and

j nobody finds fault with that instru
jj. mi'iit because it was written by a

young man.
I Tb ntieiiloii of the democrats aud

1 cooulibts fusing on " electoral ticket
been nosponed until August lo.

It appears that the vice presidential
question Is the only thing that pre-

vents the two partus coming to un
agreement at once.

"Bones" Wiles fell from a wood
wagon heavily loaded, yesterday, and
it passed over his body Injuring his
spine severely. The lower portion of
his body Is paralyzed. However, Dr.
lirowu, the attending physician hopes
he may fully recover.

A new snagboat Is to be built shortly
to replace the old Skagit on the Sno-

homish and Skagit rivers. The old
boat has been In use about 14 years and
is now practically worthless. Captain
Taylor savs the craft will be built on
the Souud and will cost about $10,000.

The Oregon Central & Eastern Is do-

ing a good business this year to the fa-

vorite coast resorts of the Oregonians
of the central part of the state. The
road will be extended eastward next
year, and contracts are to be let for ex-

tensions. Manv improvements are be-In- g

made at the Yaquina terminal.
Iev William Messe, of De Kalb

comity, Intl., has during his long life
married upwardsof 1300 couples. Re-

cently nti his expressed w ish of all
these couples living, to the number of
more than one thousand, decided to
hold a reunion next month with the
pastoras an honored and central fig-

ure.

During the current year there has
been stuped from The Dalles 475 car-ld- s

of sheep and cattle, w hile from
Heppnerand Arlington there has Iwn
shipK(l almiMt as manv more. The
figures are: Heppner, SVJ; Arlington,
175: nt these 75 percent were cattle
per cent sheep and
AKiut 150
from
year. t r ti t Is

Twenty-liv- e dollars is a urat little
purse to grow on a uliiijle cherry tree,

iii n cam line mis, when
they are shy about bearing. That U
tlieiimouiit which August Ford, w ho

I
lives between McMluuville and La-
fayette, received for the product of one
ireeoi u iyai Ann, whlcli lie sId at 5
cents a pmin.l.

Corvallis Tillies: Last Wed
wheat sold In Cnrtalh at 4s cents per
i.iisiiei; uiv n,.xt m.rtiiiir it ha'l

I'l"" ' veins, Local coiniieti.
lion is what caused It to take the
sudden drop.

Since its vacation last year. Orenmi's
supreme court has written opin-
ions, or an average of neatly 44 each.
In addition to the opinions, the court
has heard many arguments ami mo-
tions to dismiss upis-als-

, and has ren-
dered Jinlgliivlit thereon.

KnM-biir- Review: Sln-rit- t Agee nr
rested Williams, Tuesday even-Ini- r.

w bo bad In his Hssesiou a hi
cycle uhMi It wa claimed he had
stolen from tine. Todd, at CotliiL'e

j Grove. A tv constable, of that
plmv, came up after lilm and ttMik Ii tin
back for trial.

The latest charge tigliist Mr. ltryaii
is that he Is a poor man tliHt his
taxes are very small. When one con
sider that llrvau was In c mil-re-s fur
two terms, and thai he came out a
poorer um u than wheu he went In, it
ni'Kht to be looked upon as the highest
certificate of character.

The follow ing dispatch, signed by
the chairmen of three ditlereut con-
ventions of the state fit Was'ilngton,
was sent to JW Itryan: "Three state
conventions, democratic, populist and
fiee-sllve- r republicans, meeting in
state conventions In Kllensburi;, send
congratulations, and promise you the
electoral vote fit the state."

The Douglas county Institute wa
addressed by Prof Held of this city.
The Review comments as follows on
the t llort: D V S Held introduced the
subject of discipline. He thinks disci p
line is the most luiorlant subject that
can he brought Into an institute. He
is a linn believer in rules, and dwell
a good deal on the protection cf little
children.

Cincinnati Enquirer: "Olllcer,"
said th) excited little man, "two fel-

lows have just begun to talk in
my hotel and I want you to stop them

they get to lighting." "Sure,"
saiil the policeman, "What makes von
think they will tight?" "Think they'll
light? I know they will. They are
boilers from opposite parties."

Comb n (ilnle: Mr James Parker,
administrator i t the estate of L Parker
deceased, came up the first of the Week
from Goshen, Lane county, and sold
the horses, harness and stage coaches
of the Arlingtou-Kossi- l stage route to
the rossil liverymen. Heed, Uucking-ha- m

& Nevins, all young Englishmen.
The price paid was J'JIHJ chsh. We
understand this amount will not pay
the Indebtedness against the estate by
several hundred dollars.

Harrisburg Hi-vle- The May &

Senders grain warehoii"es at theS P
dcHit are airiiln under the superinten-danc- e

of C L Morris and under his ex
pert niannirenient the machinery and
every thing appertaining to the ie- -

celvlmr of irraiu is In apple-pi- e orikr.
They have given to the larmers so far
4li,0U0 bas for use In delivering grain.
At this date they have received lo.tsw
bushels of the present crop. I he qnal-il- y

Is good but the size of the grains is
smaller than usual.

The Salem Journal gets sarcastic a
follows: "It G Dunn 4 Co, whose
business it Is to pry into everybody's
business, and let no one know about
their own, asks the Journal for a state-
ment us usual. Here it is: We have
no use for you, as you probably have
tin uso for us. If we reeded your as-

sistance you would be against us, and
we assume that you w 111 not volu iteer
us any help otherwise. We discount
our bills and want no credit. Your
Ilk call our ilk anarchists. Goodbye.''

E S nichardson, who has a large
logging contract with the Grand
Konde Lumber company, is fixing up
a loggimr camp on lieaver creek, two
or three miles above Its Junction with
the Orand Uoudo river. From this
nolnt Iocs can bo driven flown the
Grand Konde with the spring Hood.

Mr Richardson has a contract to simply
the lumber company with ntmiit 00

feet of logs at the rate of 10,000-CJ- 0

or 15,000,000 per year. There Is a

fine body of timber extending for miles
up Heaver creek.

The Inctpendence Christian Report-
er of August. R!th, has this: "John
Handsaker's sojourn at Kitson Springs
was a happy and Isjuerlcial one. He
caught seventy-fiv- e fish; bathed away
his troubles, saw a bear: got mi; com-

menced to grow red whiskers and got
red iu the face; his htir has turned
auburn, and curls like poppy blos-

soms. Since returning-- ha has begun
herry picking, book selling, wood haul-ini- r

and 01101)111111.'. house building, and
soliciting subscribers for a religious pa-

ne r. He Is iretti nar ready for the fall
term in the U of O and ED S."

Wuila Walla Statesman: Measure
ments taken on the body of T J He-dric-

who died yesterday, show that
lie was "wonderfully and fearfully
made" In more respects than the ordi-

nary man. His chest measured 52

indies, while Ills waist measured only
3 Inchc. His pecto-tt- l measure wa
4J inches. His head around the Jaw
wu 30 inches, and around the brow
lit. rally was 1! Inches. The ball of
his f ot measured 12 inches while the
ei"Oiof'ihefoot Is only lOlnchfs. 'Hie

ululi of l is foreflnsrer Is 3J inches, and
of wrist 8 Inches; length of hand lOj

i i. ches.

Corvallis Times: A straw stacker
C..i.t blows the straw fifty or more feet

:wav from the machine has attracted
several Corvallisites over to the "Ill-bank- s

farm, where the Hollake thresh-p- r

operating one of these stackers ha
I tin i ! those WHO Imve

seen It declare this stacker to be
a bowline success. It entirely
solves . the question of how to

ot straw away irom the machine,
even to the point of bringing the straw
ba--- to the thresher and sending It a
second time through the stacker. All

i,o .ru.rntir Iihh to do Is to ixikv the
unthreshed grain into the front end of

the thresher and so far as straw is con-

cerned the stacker does the reit, even
... ,.,,!, ti, machine thresh in themii"k" fol days and daja. This U

telnet cent horses, same spot
L Hen. lerson i, andothe stat.-men-thave been shipped

since the first of tho I it is given for the plain unvarnishedcarloads

politics

SAIVKIUY, A I' u I'M' 1.j

l ie! .her Luin, of Portland, is III the
city.

Mortis ehwartsciiild went to na

loday.
' The bunks ate not buying enmity
warrants now.

Geo W Rliiueburt, of Ci.iicluii, is lu
the city today.

j I hip are looking splendidly since
the recent showers

A few drop of rain fell at an carl
j hour this morning.

Mis Linna Holt will leave for
j Yaquitia Hay Monday.

E L CuuiptK.-l-l returned to hit home
in Portland this morning.

I L X K'incy returned this morn-- I

ing Irom Cottiige Grove.
Hon 11 It Kiuctild came up for hi

visit this attrinonii.
1 1 ou C M tore, of Nilem, w as an

arrival by this iifteriiiHiii's train.
The democrats and ponulists have

ins i in the stale or ashlUKtotl.
Al llniiiptoii and Warner Itrown re-

turned from Newport Ibis afteriiisin
I knouliH is now laudlopl lit

llnii l Poiklus, in Portland
The Eugeii storage conipaliy

received it carload of Uvr today.
A E Wo'mI wife and t wo daughters.

have gone to I b e, til for leu dsyi out
ing.

George Kctguti I exiiected lionu1
from Foley Springs on tonight's
stage.

Darn In Ilristow Hie Cottage Grove
merchant and banker,
today.

Miss Carrie Hovey went to Ncwisirt
tin niorniiig to spend a couple of
weeks.

At a meeting of tiie Portland lodge
of Klk It wa voted Hot to hold aclaiu
bake this year.

Sol hla R paced third iu a ruiv lit
Salt Lake City yesterday. The r.ice
was won lu 2:13.

Fred Herlsild, one of the (iAl'HP
carriers, went to Portland today to
speed a few days.

"Deacon" Davi and C D Edwards
w ill probably return home this even-
ing or tomorrow.

J P Jon.-- , of Portland, traveling
agent of the S P R It wa doing bust
iicsi lu this city today.

A niarri.iae licen wu. issie-- Ihi
afternoon to Win W Tail, aged 2H yrs,
and Florence A .Newman aged ao.

McMinnville Reporter: Mi. Vlu-ni- e

Kuapp of Eugene is visiting the
liuuily or Charley Daniels this week.

Mrs Geo M Miller mid Mis Cather-
ine Coggwell have returned fiom a
month's visit to the Fish ranch up the
.McKenzle.

Thanks to J O Rlilnehart for some
fine lemons raised lu hi California
orchard. They nre excellent sktI-me- ns

ol this much used fruit.
Dr C W Sharpies and wife returned

to Seattle, Wash, this forenoon. Dr
Sharp cs while here purchased four
dogsuiid took them home with him.

Aamold, the great Norwegian vio-

linist, who has been heard in Eugene
several times died at his home on
Nrcatiicun Creek, Clatsop county, Aug
1st.

Humor of violations of tho game
law, with the regard to hunting ol deer
with bound, are becoming current in
Mc.Mliitivllle. Hunting with dogs Is
prohihi'td the year round.

The hotel at Elk ton, lu Douglas Co.
burned last Tuesday, says the Rose-bur- g

Review. A K McFarlaud was
the owner and manager. Tho Insur-
ance carried amounted to f.'IOOO.

Thos Ew ing rode all tho way from
Montana to Oakland so that he might
register In order to vote foi Hryan. He
had just three minutes to spare when
he reached the clerk's olllce.

Jacksonville Times: G H Thurston,
of Eugene, bus returned from Hrlggs
creek, Josephine county, and Is now
on Applegale engaged In prospecting.
He presents an exhilarating appear-
ance lu his role of prosector.

Ills reported that a girl not far
from the town of Goshen takes a shot
gun over her shoulder and a good bird
dog bv her side, goes out in tho llelds
and ciin get a bird most every "pop."
This is better than the most of the
men do.

Roschiirg Review: Principal DVS
Held, of Eugene's Public Schools, made
this olllce a pleasant call today. Pro-
fessor Reid is one of the many good
educators of Oregon, and lias given our
Institute, JtiKt held, the beiicllt of his
experience and learning.

Sclo Pres.--: Hun Polndexter lust j
a'.u.k Hires ten irom six acre 01 irrounu
situated Just outside the city limits,

PUnlieis oi nrsi class merciiaiiiaoie
u l. ..nl 'I'liia Is I )in best lield. bv far
,1. at u-- lniv.1 Iw.nril f,r III this Heetloll

and it is quite doubtful if it can bo sur-

passed In t ho Wlllatnetto valley.

A man fiom the western Hirtlon of
lunl been rartaklnv

of a ts) liiieral quantity of led liquor
raised some excitement on Ninth
street by his tKlstvrus language this
afternoon. He was finally placed In

his wagon and started home, but fell

out and bruised his face in great shape.

Today's Albany Herald: "Twenty
militiamen from Co. C, of Eugene, ar-

rived lust night, having driven down
with teams. A detachment from the
Salem company arrived yesterday and
the others will arrive on the train

when all will take the one
o'clock triii'u today for Yaquina."

1. 1. 1.. ...i Tiilini'K: Mesrs C H
riniiiM'K. rv -- -

Wholes and Dr Council of Portland,
and ProfS K McLluro or tue niaio
l iiiversltv at Eugene, advance guard
of the Mazania. arrived in Ashland
yesterday morning foi breakfast, hav-

ing traveled all the way from Portland
on bicycles. They were days on
the road. They continued on the
Journey to Crater lake today.

Mr Guy C Miller, a student of Wil-

lamette 'University Is In tho city, the
guest oi' L O Hulin. He will leave on
hi wheel for down the valley next
Monday morning, visiting Corvalh.
Aloanv'and Yaqulna I:sy before hla
return" to Salem The two alsve
named young men Jut returned from
a pleasant sojourn of two weeks on the
upper McKei.zle and report slsmt
ixtv Eugene colli Ii g -- Ids cinfd r,

Mr Frizz-ll'- s, near the bridge.

t'oiumiwbiiieri Court .

At this time the court considered
and allowed the following bills and
clerk ordered to draw warrants on the
general fund It. pavmeiit thereof:
J M William legal services 2 AO

C M Collier, establishing govern-
ment corners is no

F.ugciio Register, printing 4145
I I. Campbell, printing ;ts
J M Martin, viewer Holicmli

road .".I 10

Frank S Warner, viewer Robe- -

inhi rad 32 00
Stephen Rigdon, viewer Hohi- -

mia road .S3 00
II L Martin, chalniiian, Hnhe- -

mia road 24 00
George Skinner, chaiumau, Ho- -

bemln road 24 IK

W A ChamtH'rlalu, marker, Ho--

hemiii nad 21 CO

J J New land, marker, HolicmU
road 21 10

David Drury, assistant Itohemla
road 8 00

C M Collier, surveyor Hohemla
mad 70 00

J T Martin, pack horses lloUnila
road 8 10

Fd Howe, meals lor judges aud
clerks of elections, claimed
:i.t, Hot allowed

Frank Relsner for widow of S S
Mllhdge, Indigent soldier 51 50

W Kuykcndall, M D, cxamiuu-lio- n

of Mulkey and FUk In-

sane 10 00
C E Loniuls, M D, exaiulnatiou

of Newman, Insane 6 (X)

E D McKcuncy, M 1 examina-
tion ol Fisk, Insane 5 00

T W Harris, M D, examination
of Mulkey, Insane 5 00

A W Patterson, M D, examina-
tion of Newman, Insane 5 00

E O Potter, expenses to Lnrane
and Cottage (irovo $2 00,
stamps "si ets 2 50

John M Williams, deputy assls
taut attorney, stale vs Max-
well 6 I'O

J R Job, viewer to asstss dam-
ages on Voder road .1 00

E H Rostwlck, viewer to assess
damage on Yoder road 4 00

II C Huston, viewer to assess
damage on Yoder road 3 40

W K Suirbrough, legal services,
making ibt-d- for county 1 0"

Miirv Shelion. assisting Paupers I INI

I).....V Coolidge, ...deputy assessor
1

05 00

j ii uray, nepuiy siieriu w n "
S Hurr, exs'rting book of coun-

ty clerk, sherill and treasurer
for two years, 1.1 days 05 00

3 S SS'iicer. exertiiig books fif
clerk, sheritt' and treasurer for
two years, 13 days 05 00

L II I'otter, expertlng bisiks of
county clerk, sherill and treas-
urer for two years, 12 days 00 00

Trent Lumber Co. lumber 1 25
Horn A Paine, blasting material 1 75
A M Aldeu, work in road district

No 27, claim $47, allowed 40 00
Sid Scott, constable idate vs

Hradv $11 00; ltillington $2 30 14 20
J M Williams, deputy district

attorney state vs llrady $' UO;

Hllllngton $2 50 7 50
J M Williams, deputy district at

torney, state vs Mull o tJ
Sidney Scott, constable tele- -

giam horsethler fJ S Stiles willies, state vs Hil- -

llngton I

At tills time the court proceeded to
open the phis tor mo con siruciion ui..... . . ,ithe Itllis crecK oriuge, as iohows;

G 1) ChamtH-rlaln- , liKI ns imt specifi
cations herewith filed marked plan 1

for $025; marked plan 2 for $400.
L N Honey. 50-f- strain beam

truss. $ ; cover the span for $U7; bow
truss for $475.spring.... . ... - , . i in....j it iiiii, as per piau auu

lions
After due consideration tho specin- -

cation of G D Chamhciliiin marked
"plan 2" was accepted and It was or-

dered that he be awarded the contract
upon his tiling a good and sufficient
bond lu the sum of $400.

Hills allowed.
W M Vanduyn, witness state vs

Jlracly
George Drury witness statu vs

Hradv a "
Henry Spores witness state vs

nriuiy
Arthur Holland witness slate vs

Hrady u

EP Coleman w itness state vs
Hrady 3

O P Cobble witness state vs
Hrady 3 '

Mark Hums witness state vs
Hrady 8 10

John Hrady witness slate vs
Hradv i"

A J Pickard Juror stale vs Hrady 1 00

L Simons juror state vs nraoy iw
II H Patterson Juror state vs

Hradv WJ

W P Fislier Juror state vs Hrady 1 00

L N Roney Juror stats vs
Hrady 1 "

7. A Davis Juror stale vs Hrady I 00

W C Voran Uepjty sncriii juiy ou w
James K Holt relate on taxes

twice chdmed $7 0 al-

lowed t 10

J T iVadman lumber X 20 b0
W It Andrews umUr o

C Colo lumber 6 40
II Lurch lumber i- - w
W It Andrews lumber I '
Geo Midgley lumler 5 2--

L N Honey bridge wora io. no
W Shumato bridge spikes 0 00

Grlllln Hardware Co miscellan
eous hardware "0 J.1

F L Chambers miscellaneous
hardware a- -

J Sweet 50 cord wood. 100 00

J W Harris M D visit to pauper ' no

Mwe i 50

John Sappingfield witness
state vs Maxwell I iu

II H Rico witness state vs .Max
well 1 00

Mcrl Pennington witness slate
vs Maxwell 1 50

Wesley Pennington witness state
vs Maxwell 1 50

Richard McOovern witness state
vs Maxwell 5 00

AC Jennings stamps for county
and ex Dressage 21 10

J T Callison county commis
sioner ' w

W T Hai ley county commlsslon- -
,.r 34 50

N G Tlyland rebate on taxes 4 M)

At this time A J Johnson notified
fie court that lie had Appointed John
Wilson deputy sherill und A C Jen-

nings uotiliid the court that he had
apis.inted J E Jennings deputy
clerk.

At this time the court considered
the subject of the salary of the first
deputy clerk and tho same wa fixed
id $75 per moi.tli.

W F l'i'oviiu Iioiin' rent for pau-lr- s

Iils rt .lohi son care of Insane...
J M Stiulord deputy sheiitt
Ella U iney bridge built uu

Horse creek
W H Yates Justice state vt

1 (HI

1 00
12 50

S5 00
Max-

well 10 15

J E Martin constable state vs
Maxwell 5 50

Sarah Doty Winn's. slate vs
Maxwell 2 10

Win Dotv witness state vs Max-
well ...'. 2 10

At this time it is ordvrcd that the
poll lax and costs against G M Prat-to- n

for lv.'j Iki cancelled.
1'pon H'tltion of James H Yates and

7 others the court appointed Thomas
J Duckworth Justice of the and
John T Taylor constable for the pre-chi- d

of El'mira until the next general
t lection.

At this time the report of the com-
mittee which examined the books of
the various county olllchils was ap-
proved.

A double assessment having been
made It Is hereby ordered that the
tax ccrtillcate for lot 6 In block 2 Cox's
addition o Florence be cancelled.

Adjourned for the term.

Disi iiAKdKP. J W Williams, the
mini arrested at Cottage Grove ou the
eh arte of larceny of a bicycle, was
discharged on motion of IVputy Pros-
ecuting Attorney Harris, the evidence
being Insufficient to hold him. He
chinned to havs purchased the wheel
from the man Todd.

Cleveland Leader: Stella why are
you In mourning? Fannie Jack Ken-
ton, yo'i know, Is dead. Stella Yes,
but be n as no relation to you. Fan-
nie -- I hail promised to bo a sister to
him.

Philadelphia Telegraph: Mrs D-- My

husband fell down the stairs with
live bottles of wine and didn't break a
single one of them. Visitor Wonder-
ful, Miraculous! "Well, no, It's Pot
wonderful after all. The five bottles
of wine wen' on the Inside, lie drank
them all before he fell down the
stairs"

The discussion lietween Rev Frank
Powell, of the Christian church, and
Rev 11 S Wallace, of the Methodist
Fpiscopal church, held at Dayton re-

cently, and continuing over several
sessions, must have a draw, as
the Herald says the total amount of
collodions taken at each session, to de-

fray the expenses of tho 'akers
amounted to only $2 10, which was
equally divided betwcui them.

IIEKK'S PIKkTiTlI,.

Tlio Orcgoninn of yostorJay con-

tain this and more like it:
"It is paid that Ilrynn's notifi-

cation speech wns cuitod anil re-

vised by campaign manager till
the author hardly knew it, and
had to learn it over ngnin, liko a
schoolboy declamation. Tho story
iH that tho manuscript was Bent on
h'ast a week ago; that Jones edited
it lirst, then that Gorman wont
over it with a bluo pencil, and that
finally it nf mutto senator Hill
for such alterations and climina-lion- a

ns wus suggested by his
shrewd jodgmcnt as a politician.
Perhaps this schooling by demo-
cratic campaign managers is tho
pricn Rryan pays for Gorman's
participation in tho campaign and
Hill's passive

This shows the puro unadulter-
ated gall of Harvey Scott. He
knows that tho production of this
magnificent speech is tho work of
that puro and patriotic friend of
the people, William J Hryan, but
he must try and discredit it nsheis
unahlo to answer aeinglo principle
enunciated. Tho voters of Oregon
will not allow tho Oregonian, tho
organ of tho bankers and monopo-
lists, to control their sufl'rago in
November. Tlio common people
proposes to elect a man who will
protect their interests. All the
money controlled by Mark Hanna
will not cliango tho result.

Win J Hryan in speaking of the
(old democrats to 10,000 peoplo in
New York stato, truly stated:
"Some of our financiers bayo boas-

ted that they were in fuvor of gold,
but you shall teach them they must
enrry their ideas fur enough to be-

lieve not in gold, but in tho golden
rule.whicli treats men aliko. (Great
applause). I commission you all
as soldiers to fight, and as mission-

aries to preach wherever you go from
now until then. Our opponents in
tho democratic party bavo been
threatening to organizo a gold-standa-

democratic party, (hisses)
but we oro afraid you will search
the pages of history in vain to find
a battle ever won by an army of
generals. They have not a private
in their whoh ranks. Laughter
and cheers. "Now, my friends, I
want you to set to those opponents
an example which they have not
set to you. They have said tint
they represent tho respectuble ele-

ments of society. Teach them that
respectability cannot be manifested
by slandering every man who diff-

ers from them in opinion." Ap-

plause,
HonW V Keady, of

the Oregon legislature, and a re-

publican, was on the train from
l'ortland the other day, and ho is

quoted by a reliable gentleman as
saying that if the free silver senti-

ment in Oregon is not checked the
late will give Hryan electors 20,

000 majority.

The Oregon Press Association
meets in Astoria next Thursday.
It is to of every pub-l- i

her to attend tli e iii 'elitiu".

TWO IXl'OJII'ATlBl.K TI1E0KIKS.

X. Y. Journal: Tho Journal
would suggest to the Kepubliean
National Committee, that unless it
ii planning to hopelessly befog tho
voters it would better systematize its
series of sound money tracts. The
voter gets a circular ono day as-

serting that to give silver tho right
of freocoinago at 1G to 1 is to enor-
mously enrich tho "silver barons,"
who will take 53 cents worth of sil-

ver to the mint and get a dollar
for it. The next day's political
tract warns the farmer and the
wage-worke- r to beware of the freely
coined silver dollar, because it
would bo worth no more than its
bullion value, or 53 cents.

Clearly, tho gold advocates must
either abandon their theory of a
dollar of depreciated value or elso
moderate their indignation at tho
thought of tho fabulous profits
of tho silver mino owners. The
choice will bo n hard one for them,
for with tho ono assertion they
awaken the apprehension cf their
dupes, with the other they arouso
their envious indignation.

That the silver miner will prof-
it by tho free coinngo of silver is
unquestionable. He will profit as
the gold miner now profits by the
free coinage of gold. Tho prico of
one dollar for 371 i grains of pure
silver bears as little relation to its
cost of production ns tho present
price of ono dollar for every 23.22
grains of pure gold does to cost of
producing gold. Hut the very fact
that the miners will profit in a de-

gree varying with the richness and
accessibility of their mines dis-

proves the assertion that tho silver
dollars they get for tboir silver
bullion will bo depreciated dol-

lars."

A UEKCKNAKY 01U1AN.

Tortlind Fritter: The fact that
there has not been a financial pani-

c, in this city is due to the fact that
tho pooplo place littlo or no confi-
dence in tho calamity bowls with
which they aro daily fed by tho
Oregonian. The sheet, in tho in-

terest of tho gold syndicate, docs
more injury to tho prosperity of
Portland and tho stato generally
than all tho calamity bowlers and
loafers com bind. It would be a
paying investment for the tax pay-

ers and business men of this city
to subscribe a fund sufficiently largo
toestablish a first-clas- s paper bore
that would servo tho public inter-

ests in place of tho mercenary ends
of a selfish ring. Wbatover inllu-enc- e

that paper has, it has used to
destroy public cofidenco and create
uneasiness. Its calamity howls
have dono thoir mischief to the in
jury of our business interests in
tho Kant, as Inula it ircijuont-ly.an- d

more than once were we told
while in the East recently, that
"l'ortland must bo a dead town ac-

cording to the Oregonian." Were
its inffuonce confined at home
whero it has none ift constant
calamity howls would do little or
no harm, but, unfortunately, tho
paper gets boyond the borders of
the state line occasionly where its
standing Is not known. Among all
the monpolics, it is the worst for our
oity and stato. The people should
havo a papor in thoir interest,
The Oregonian is honest in noth-
ing and selfish in every thing. It
is puroly a mercenary organ.

PASTE THIS IN Y01K HAT.

The great lawyor, Daniel Web-

ster, said:
"I am clearly of the opinion that

neither congress nor any other au-

thority can legally demonetize
oither silver or gold. If one coin
he dethroned as money then the
other can bo, and thus the constitu-
tion can be disregarded, yes, over-

thrown. Tho command tocongrees
Is to coin tnoucy, not to destroy it,
to create legal tender money for the
uso of tho people, and the grant of
authority to create money cannot
Le construed to mean authority to
destroy money.''

Now is tho time to purchaso real
property in the Willamette valley,
it is sure to raiso in value rapidly
during tho next twelve months.
The samo kind of land that is sell-

ing here from $15 to $25 per acre
is worth from $50 to $100 per acre
in California.

Henators John Hherman and J B
Foraker addressed 10000 people at
Columbus, Ohio, last .Saturday
evening in behalf of McKinley and
Hobart. Sherman talked in
favor ol a gold standard and For-ak- or

for protection and against the
Wilson bill.

The Oregon Hlade, edited and
published by A C McClelland, reg-

ister of tho land office at LaOrande
under president Harrison's admin-
istration, has declared for Hry-

an and fiee coinngo.

The Har Association of Oregon
will hold tho regular annu il meet-

ing in Portland Thursday. This
organization should the pride of
the legtl profession.


